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**ABSTRACT**

A taxonomic account of Western Cape endemic genus *Merciera* A.DC. is presented. Six species, supported by recent phenetic studies, are recognized. *M. brevifolia* A.DC., *M. eckloniana* H.Buek, *M. leptoloba* A.DC., and *M. tenuifolia* (L.f) A.DC. are retained as species. *M. azurea* Schltr. is returned to species status and *M. tetraloba* C.N.Cupido was recently described. Each species is described and illustrated. A key to the species, and distribution maps are provided.

**INTRODUCTION**

*Merciera* A.DC. is a poorly known genus of small shrubs confined to Western Cape, South Africa. The genus is classified in the Campanulaceae subfamily Campanuloideae. This subfamily, often treated as a separate family, comprises between 35 to 55 genera and 600 species (Cosner et al. 2004). In the southern hemisphere only South Africa shows great diversity with 10 genera. Eight genera are endemic to South Africa and of these five are endemic to the Cape Floristic Region (CFR) (Goldblatt 1978). Taxonomically, genera are separated on account of capsule structure, particularly the mode of dehiscence. *Merciera* is unique amongst the South African genera in that its capsule is indehiscent. In addition to the unique capsule, the genus is characterized by salverform, tetramerous or pentamerous, blue-violet or white flowers and four basal ovules.

Species limits of *Merciera* were re-assessed in Cupido (2003), employing phenetic methods. The results of the phenetic studies support the recognition of six species. A taxonomic account of *Merciera* based on the phenetic studies is presented here.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

Sampling methods, preparation and examination of study material used are set out in Cupido (2003). In addition to specimens from SAM, BOL, and NBG cited in Cupido (2003), material from PRE, K and MO (acronyms as in Holmgren et al. 1990) were also examined for this revision.

**Species concept**

Taxonomists are frequently criticized for not being explicit about the criteria used in species delimitation. No universal species concept exists (Davis & Goldman 1993) and it therefore depends on the individual taxonomist to define species level taxa (Cupido 2003). In this study, the criterion of overall similarity that is based on observed patterns of character variation is employed. This criterion has been formulated into the phenetic species concept. The phenetic species concept considers discrete clusters in character hyperspace as species. Phenetic clusters are recognized by the possession of a particular minimum number of characters in common. Six phenetic clusters were revealed by phenetic analysis (Cupido 2003). Each of these clusters is considered a species.

**TAXONOMIC HISTORY**

De Candolle (1830) established the genus *Merciera* to accommodate three species of Campanulaceae from the Cape characterized by having four basal ovules in unilocular or incompletely two-locular ovaries, and indehiscent capsules. One of these species, *M. tenuifolia* (L.f) A.DC. had previously been placed in either *Trachelium* L. or *Roella* L., the other species were newly described. The genus was named in honour of botanist Phillip Mercier who wrote a monograph on the family Polemoniaceae. Initially De Candolle described the genus as 'incertae sedis' because of the unusual structure of the ovary, but later classified it in the monogenic tribe Merciereae (De Candolle 1839). Buek (1837) added two more species, but one of these, *M. heteromorpha*, was erroneously placed in the genus, belonging in the Rubiaceae instead (Sonder 1865). Species described by Buek (1837) appear to have been overlooked by De Candolle (1839). Sonder (1865) reduced the genus to two species, *M. brevifolia* A.DC. and *M. tenuifolia*, which were divided into two and four varieties respectively. More than three decades later, Schlechter (1898) described a species, *M. azurea* Schltr. from Sir Lowry’s Pass. In the last comprehensive treatment of *Merciera*, Adamson (1954) recognized five species, one of which, *M. tenuifolia*, was divided into two varieties. In a remarkable coincidence, Adamson, like Buek before him, described a species, *M. vaginata* Adamson, which also belongs in the Rubiaceae (Adamson 1955). Since Adamson’s treatment, Cupido (2002) added one more species from localities west of the Hottentots Holland Mountains in the Western Cape. In the present paper, six species are recognized in total, comprising De Candolle’s (1830) original three, and one each described by Buek (1837), Schlechter (1898) and Cupido (2002). None of the species are divided into varieties.

**Nomenclatural notes**

Phillips (1951) cited *Merciera leptoloba* A.DC. as the type species of *Merciera*, in effect, an act of lectotypification. However, according to Stafleu & Cowan (1983), Pfeiffer (1874) frequently indicated type species for
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generic names, which constitute in numerous instances, the first selection of a lectotype. For the genus Merciera, Pfeiffer (1874) cited only Trachelium temifolium, the basionym of M. temifolia (L.f.) A.DC. Single species are mentioned only when they serve as a type of new genera or sections, as was done with Merciera. Article 9.17 of the Code (Greuter et al. 2000) is applied here. It states that the author who first designated a lectotype or a neotype must be followed. The species designated by Pfeiffer should therefore be regarded as the lectotype of Merciera.

The author citations of Merciera species described by Buek in the Enumeratio (Ecklon & Zeyher 1837) were given as H.Buek ex Eckl. & Zeyh. by Welman & Cupido (2003), because the specific epithets are interpreted as manuscript names. Nordenstam (2003) came to a different conclusion after studying Buek’s taxonomic contributions to South African Campanulaceae, particularly the typification of species described by Buek. He found that the published descriptions attributed to the Buek MS and the wording of the handwritten descriptions found on the specimens in Stockholm (S), agree completely with that of Buek. Buek is therefore ‘the author of the Campanulaceae in the Enumeratio (Ecklon & Zeyher 1837) and names published therein must be attributed to H.Buek alone (or H.Buek in Eckl. & Zeyh., cf. a bibliographical citation is involved; cf. Art. 46 Note 1 of the ICBN, Greuter et al. 2000)’ (Nordenstam 2003). This conclusion is followed here.

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS

Habit

All species are resprouting, dwarf shrubs with branched stems. Stems are decumbent to suberect, occasionally with groups of branches at the end of a year’s growth. The resprouting habit of Merciera is an adaptation to survive fires, and the genus is confined to the fire-prone fynbos vegetation of the Cape Region. Vegetatively, Merciera species resemble species of Roella, particularly of the series Ciliatae.

Leaves

The leaves are alternate, linear and sessile, often appearing dead due to the brown colour. The margins are entire, and usually ciliate. The abaxial surface is hairy in all species, except in Merciera tetraloba C.N.Cupido.

Leaves are variable in size and insertion along the stem. In Merciera leptoloba the leaves become smaller towards the top of the stem. In M. temifolia and M. azurea the leaves are subequal and crowded, but in M. eckloniana H.Buck, they are widely spaced.

Clusters of smaller green leaves are always present in the axils of leaves in all species except Merciera azurea, in which they are seldom present. These leaf clusters are in fact highly reduced short shoots developed in the axils of long shoot leaves.

Inflorescence

In an account on the inflorescence morphology of the Campanulaceae, Philipson (1953) described the inflorescence of Merciera as intercalary. The flowers are solitary in the axis of foliage leaves and after producing a zone of flowers, the axis continues to grow vegetatively. This arrangement is particularly marked in M. leptoloba.

Careful examination of the inflorescence reveals that there are in fact three flowers per axil. Only the terminal one develops however, and the two lateral flowers remain rudimentary on highly reduced lateral branches with bract-like leaves. The terminal flower lacks a bract-like leaf. The reduction of the lateral branches gives the flowers an axillary appearance. This basic structure is repeated in the entire flowering zone, forming a spike-like synflorescence towards the end of the main branches. The order of flowering is acropetal.

Flowers

Phenotypic plasticity is common in the Campanulaceae (Eddie & Ingrouille 1999) and Merciera is no exception to the rule. Numbers of floral parts are sometimes variable in the same species. Additional floral parts tend to develop, and flowers that are normally pentameras, may become hexameras. Both flower types are usually present on the same plant.

Calyx

The calyx is 4- or more commonly 5-lobed. Hairs are often present on the hyaline tips, but only on the margins in Merciera tetraloba. The lobes are fused at the base to form a short tube.

Corolla

The corolla is actinomorphic with a conspicuous tube and 4 or 5 spreading lobes. The corolla colour is white or blue to violet, and occasionally white-flowered species have purple tips to the corolla lobes. Tube length and flower colour is correlated, dividing the genus into two groups. White-flowered species have tube lengths less than 7 mm, whereas blue to violet-flowered species have tube lengths exceeding 7 mm.

Androecium

Stamens are 4 or 5, free, inserted at the base of the corolla tube and included in the corolla. The filaments are flattened, wider and pilose about the middle becoming narrower towards the apex. Anthers are linear and basifixid.

Gynoecium

The inferior ovary is surrounded by a hispid hypanthium. In accordance with the trichome terminology of Payne (1978), four trichome types are found on the hypanthium: filiform, clavate, uncinate or circinate (Figure 1A–D). The locule number has been described as 1- or incompletely 2-locular (De Candolle 1830). However, careful dissecting of the ovary reveals a complete but delicate septum, dividing the ovary into 2 locules. Each locule contains 2 basal ovules. The style is filiform, exerted, glabrous and inserted in a convex disc. The style is shortly divided, with the number of stigmatic lobes corresponding to the number of locules in the ovary.
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Fruits and seeds

*Merciera* has indehiscent, hispid capsules, crowned with a persistent calyx (Figure 1E). Only 1 ovule develops into a seed, which occupies the entire capsule cavity. Seeds are elliptic to ovate, pale brown with a darker hilum.

**TAXONOMIC TREATMENT**

*Merciera* A.DC., Monographie des Campanulées: 369 (1830); H.Buek: 372 (1837); Sond.: 530 (1865); Adamson: 157 (1954). Type species: *M. tenuifolia* (L.f.) A.DC. [*Trachelium tenuifolium* L.f.: 143 (1782)]. (lectotype, designated by Pfeiffer 1874).

Subshrubs; branches hispidulous to hispid. Stems decumbent or suberect, branched. Leaves alternate, sessile, linear, subulate, entire, scattered or crowded, ascending or spreading, glabrous or hairy abaxially, margins ± ciliate; axillary clusters of smaller, glabrous leaves often present. Inflorescence 3-flowered, with 1 terminal and 2 rudimentary flowers lateral, on highly reduced lateral branches with bract-like leaves, aggregated into spike-like synflorescences towards ends of main branches. Flowers sessile, axillary, actinomorphic; bract-like leaves 2, succulent, subtending each rudimentary flower, absent in terminal flower; hypanthium obconical, hispid with clavate, filiform, unicnate or circinate trichomes; calyx 4- or 5-lobed, often fused at base to form short tube, glabrous or hairy on hyaline tips and margins; corolla narrowly tubular or funnel-shaped, white, occasionally with purple tips, or violet-blue, or very rarely pale blue, lobes 4 or 5, ovate or linear-lanceolate, occasionally unequal, glabrous, or hairy on back. Stamens 4 or 5, free, inserted at base of corolla tube; filaments flattened, wider and pilose ± in middle, narrower towards apex; anthers linear, basifixed. Ovary inferior, 2-locular, containing 4 erect basal ovules; style filiform, bifid, exserted, glabrous, swollen at base; stigmas glabrescent, bluish purple. Fruit a hispid capsule, crowned with persistent calyx, 1-seeded, indehiscent. Seed elliptic to ovate.

The six species are endemic to the southwestern parts of the CFR and grow in open, sandy, clayey or rocky soil, often in disturbed habitats. Fire is important in the growth and survival of the genus. After fire, the plants respout from the base and a period of four to six years of vigorous vegetative growth and flowering follows. After six years, the plants become moribund and start disappearing when the veld remains unburnt for very long periods.


*M. tenuifolia* (L.f.) A.DC. var. *candolleana* Sond.: 596 (1865). Type: South Africa, Western Cape, Houwhoek Mountains, Ecklon & Zeyher 2417 (SAM).

*M. tenuifolia* (L.f.) A.DC. var. *thunbergiana* Sond.: 596 (1865). Type: South Africa, without precise locality, *Thunberg 4773* (UPS-THUNB, holo.).
Key to species

1a Flowers pentamerous, blue, violet or purple, rarely white; corolla tube more than 7 mm long:
   2a Plants slender (stem equal to or less than 1 mm thick); leaves scattered; corolla lobes glabrous adaxially; distributed from Groenlandberg (Grabouw, 3419AA) northwards to Tulbagh (3319AC) .............................................. 3. M. eckloniana
   2b Plants stout (stem more than 1 mm thick); leaves crowded; corolla lobes hairy adaxially; distributed south of Groenlandberg (Grabouw, 3419AA):
      3a Stems suberect; leaves ascending, abaxial surface hairy, axillary clusters of smaller leaves always present; corolla lobes glabrous......................................................... 1. M. tenuifolia
      3b Stems decumbent; leaves spreading, abaxial surface glabrous, axillary clusters of smaller leaves occasionally present on lower parts of stem; corolla tube 7–14 mm long, less than three times as long as lobes ........................................................................ 2. M. azurea

1b Flowers tetramerous or pentamerous, white, occasionally with purple tips; corolla tube less than 7 mm long:
   4a Flowers tetramerous; margins of calyx lobes ciliate; hypanthium trichomes uncinate to circinate; plants growing in clayey soil; distributed west of Hottentots Holland Mountains ........................................... 6. M. tetraloba
   4b Flowers pentamerous; margins of calyx lobes glabrous; hypanthium trichomes clavate or filiform; plants growing in sandy or stony soil; distributed southeast of Hottentots Holland Mountains:
      5a Plants decumbent, stout; lower leaves more than 8 mm long, crowded; corolla lobes, linear-lanceolate; corolla tube 11–26 mm long, almost as long as tube; hypanthium trichomes clavate.......................................................................................... A. M. leptolepis
      5b Plants suberect, slender; lower leaves less than 8 mm long, scattered; corolla lobes ovate, 2–3 mm long; up to half as long as tube; hypanthium trichomes filiform.............................................................................. 5. M. brevifolia

Stems suberect, sparsely or profusely branched, occasionally with branchlets at end of each season’s growth. Leaves crowded, ascending, hairy on abaxial surface, axillary cluster of smaller leaves occasionally present; bract-like leaves 4–10 mm long. Flowers violet-blue, rarely white; hypanthium 1–3 mm long, hispid with clavate trichomes; calyx lobes 5, 0.8–1 mm long, hairs on hyaline tips; corolla tube narrow, 10.0–25.5 mm long; lobes 5, ovate, 2.5–4.0 mm long, hairy on back. Stamens 5; filaments 7–21 mm long. Style 13.0–30.5 mm long. Flowering time: December to January. Figure 2.

Distribution and habitat: the distribution of Merciera tenuifolia (Figure 3) is limited to Bot River, Houwhoek and Kogelberg where it is found on stony soil at altitudes ranging between 110 and 600 m.

The locality of the specimen MacOwan 3103 (SAM) collected at Tulbagh Nuwekloof is suspect. It has the same locality, collecting date and number as a specimen of Merciera tenuifolia. No recent collections of M. azurea have been made in the Tulbagh area.


Stems decumbent, stout, occasionally with group of branches at end of each season’s growth. Leaves crowded, spreading, glabrous or hairy on abaxial surface, axillary cluster of smaller leaves occasionally present; bract-like leaves 4.0–9.5 mm long. Flowers violet-blue, rarely white; hypanthium 1.5–2.7 mm long, hispid with filiform trichomes; calyx lobes 5, 1.0–1.9 mm long, hairy on hyaline tips; corolla tube wide, 7–14 mm long; lobes 5, ovate, 3.0–5.5 mm long, glabrous or hairy on back. Stamens 5; filaments 7–11 mm long. Style 12.0–19.5 mm long. Flowering time: November to February. Figure 4.

Distribution and habitat: Merciera azurea ranges from Sir Lowry’s Pass to Bredasdorp (Figure 5) and occurs on sandy or stony soil at altitudes ranging between 100 and 650 m.

The locality of the specimen MacOwan 3103b (SAM) collected at Tulbagh Nuwekloof is suspect. It has the same locality, collecting date and number as a specimen of Merciera tenuifolia. No recent collections of M. azurea have been made in the Tulbagh area.

During 1896 MacOwan made several collecting trips to Tulbagh, Caledon, Houwhoek and the Hottentots Holland Mountains (Gunn & Codd 1981) and it could have happened that specimens from the different localities were unknowingly mixed up resulting in incorrect locality information.


Stems semi-erect, slender, occasionally with group of branches at end of each season’s growth. Leaves scattered, spreading, glabrous, or hairy on abaxial surface, axillary cluster of smaller leaves occasionally present; bract-like leaves 2–6 mm long. Flowers violet-blue, rarely white; hypanthium 1.0–2.8 mm long, hispid with filiform trichomes; calyx lobes 5, less than 1 mm long, hairs on hyaline tips; corolla tube narrow, 7.5–16.0 mm long, lobes 5, ovate, 1.5–3.5 mm long, glabrous on back. Stamens 5; filaments 5.5–10.0 mm long. Style 8.5–17.5 mm long. Flowering time: October to February. Figure 6.

Distribution and habitat: this species is distributed from the Groenlandberg northwards to Tulbagh (Figure 5). It is found on sandy or stony soil at altitudes ranging from 450 to 1 500 m.

4. **Merciera leptoloba** A.DC., Monographie des Campanulées: 371 (1830); H.Buek in Eckl. & Zeyh.: 387 (1837); Adamson: 162 (1954). **M. brevisfolia** A.DC. var. **leptoloba** (A.DC.) Sond.: 596 (1865). Type: South Africa, Cape of Good Hope (Caput Bonae Spei), Hooker s.n. (K, holo.).

**Stems** decumbent with groups of branches at end of each season’s growth. **Leaves** scattered to crowded, lower leaves more than 8 mm long, glabrous to hairy on abaxial surface, with axillary cluster of smaller leaves; bract-like leaves 2–8 mm long. **Flowers** white; **hypanthium** 1–3 mm long; **trichomes** clavate; calyx lobes 5, 0.7–1.8 mm long, hairy on hyaline tips, rarely on back; **corolla tube** 3.0–5.5 mm long, occasionally shorter than lobes; lobes 5, linear, 2–6 mm long, glabrous on back. **Stamens** 5; **filaments** 3–5 mm long. **Style** 4–12 mm long. **Flowering time**: November to March. Figure 7.

**Distribution and habitat:** **Merciera leptoloba** is a common species of the Cape southeast coast, from Kogelberg to Bredasdorp (Figure 8). This species is found on sandy or stony flats and hills at altitudes ranging between sea level and 400 m.
FIGURE 4.—*Merciera azurea*. Cupido 68. A, portion of plant; B, flowering branch; C, flower with prophylls. Scale bars: A, 10 mm; B, C, 2 mm. Artist: W.A. Hitchcock.


Stems semi-erect, slender with groups of branches at end of each season’s growth. Leaves scattered to crowded, less than 8 mm long, glabrous to hairy on abaxial surface, with axillary cluster of smaller leaves; bract-like leaves 2–4 mm long. Flowers white; hypanthium 0.8–1.6 mm long; trichomes filiform; calyx lobes 5, 0.5–1.0 mm long, hairy on hyaline tips, rarely on back; corolla tube 3–6 mm long; lobes 5, ovate, 1.5–3.0 mm long, glabrous on back. Stamens 5; filaments 2–4 mm long. Style 4.0–8.5 mm long. Flowering time: November to February. Figure 9.

Distribution: *Merciera brevifolia* is a montane species occurring on the Babylons Tower, and on the Bot
River, Houwhoek, Shaw’s Mountains and the Caledon Swartberg (Figure 10).

On the Houwhoek Mountains where this species occurs in sympatry with *Merciera leptoloba*, possible hybrids between the two species are formed.

**Conservation status:** Vulnerable D2 (World Conservation Union [IUCN] 2001).


Stems decumbent or suberect, slender, occasionally with groups of branches at end of each season’s growth. Leaves scattered, ascending, the older spreading, glabrous on abaxial surface, margins ciliate; axillary cluster of smaller leaves present; bract-like leaves, 1–4 mm long. Flowers tetramerous, white, occasionally with purple tips, or very rarely pale blue; hypanthium 1–2 mm long, hispid with uncinate or circinate trichomes; calyx lobes 4, 0.6–1.2 mm long, often hairy on hyaline tips and margins; corolla tube 4–6 mm long; lobes 4, ovate, 2–3 mm long, glabrous or hairy on back. Stamens 4; filaments 3.0–4.5 mm long. Style 6–10 mm long. **Flowering time:** November to January. Figure 11.

**Distribution and habitat:** this species is found in Faure, Gordon’s Bay, Sir Lowry’s Pass, Somerset West, Strand, Dal Josaphat, Du Toitskloof, Stellenbosch, Hermon and Malmesbury on flats and lower mountain slopes at altitudes between 30 and 350 m (Figure 10). It grows in open clayey soil, often in disturbed habitats.

When originally described, this species was thought to be restricted to Faure, Gordon’s Bay, Sir Lowry’s Pass, Somerset West, Strand, Dal Josaphat, Du Toitskloof, and Stellenbosch. Subsequently, the author came across a specimen collected by Elsie Esterhuysen (Esterhuysen 34802, BOL) at Michiel Heyns Kraal near Malmesbury in 1977 and misidentified as *Lightfootia*. Attempts to verify this collection in the field have so far been unsuccessful. John Manning recorded another new locality for this species (Manning 2941, NBG) at Hermon on the Farm Bosplaas in 2005.

**Conservation status:** Endangered B1 a (i, ii) b (iii) 2 (i, ii) b (iii) D (World Conservation Union [IUCN] 2001).

Large areas of the habitat of this species in the Helderberg and Stellenbosch areas have been destroyed because lower mountain slopes and lowland areas are sought after for urban development. On the Harmony...
FIGURE 7.—Merciera leptoloba, Cupido 66. A, portion of plant; B, flowering branch; C, flower with prophylls. Scale bars: A, 10 mm; B, C, 2 mm. Artist: W.A. Hitchcock.

Flats in Strand, the few existing populations are under serious threat of extinction.

Excluded species

Merciera heteromorpha H.Buek = Carpacoce heteromorpha (H.Buek) Bolus

When Buek (1837) described the species, he noted that it most likely constituted a distinct genus. Sonder (1865) considered it a member of Rubiaceae, but did not treat it taxonomically. A few decades after Sonder, Bolus (1896) transferred the species to the genus Carpacoce in the Rubiaceae, where it is currently classified.

Merciera vaginata Adamson = Carpacoce heteromorpha (H.Buek) Bolus (Merciera heteromorpha H.Buek)

Adamson erroneously thought that Stokoe s.n. (SAM) from the Somerset Sneeukop represented a new species of Merciera and consequently described it as such. After it had been brought to his attention that the plant described as M. vaginata appeared to be the same as

FIGURE 8.—Known distribution of Merciera leptoloba.
certain specimens in the herbarium of the South African Museum, he re-examined the specimen. He conceded that the plant was the same as Zeyher 2421, the type of *M. heteromorpha* (Adamson 1955) and is therefore correctly referred to *Carpacoce heteromorpha*.

*Merciera muraltioides* Schltr.

Specimens collected by R. Schlechter (*Schlechter 7372, BOL, MO, SAM*) from Houwhoek appear under the manuscript name *Merciera muraltioides* Schltr. sp. nov. This name was never published and is therefore not valid. The inclusion of these specimens in *M. brevifolia* A.DC. by Adamson (1954) is supported by the phenetic studies of Cupido (2003) and accordingly upheld in this paper.

**SPECIMENS EXAMINED**

Adamson 4095 (4) PRE; 4098 (1) BOL; 4773, 4774, 4898 (4) BOL; 4780 (4) K, 4781 (4) SAM; 4895 (6) BOL; 4904 (2) SAM.

Barker 286 (3) NBG; 7776 (4) NBG; 8802 (5) NBG; 8865 (6) NBG. Barker (Belle) s.n. (2) MO. Barnard 40469 (2) SAM. Bayer SA01108.
FIGURE 11.—Mercuria tetraloba. Cupido 77. A. portion of plant, life size; B. flowering branch; C, flower with prophylls. Scale bars: B, 4 mm; C, 2 mm. Artist: Inge Oliver.
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